2021
Christmas
at Victoria Warehouse

Looking for somewhere a little
to throw your end of year party?

Christmas

2021

at Victoria Warehouse

Exclusive party nights from £45pp - no venue hire
19.00 - 01.00 opening (FREE late license available - ask for more details)
Decor, DJ and theming included
Three course meal OR street food options
Private bar (drinks packages available)
Additional lighting & production available through our partner; Sterling Event Group
Early booking offers available.
January dates available for those who are too busy to party in December!
Email christmas@victoriawarehouse.com | Call 0161 974 1200
www.victoriawarehouse.com
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Winter wonderland themed yes, but don’t be fooled;
we’re not your traditional sit and swill joint so get
ready for a night of eating, drinking, dancing and
general festive merrymaking. We’ll work with you to

We’ll be transforming into a glowing ice
land where we’ll party under the Northern
Lights of Manchester till the early hours.

SAY NO to stuﬀy Christmas do’s, dry turkey dinners
and picking bits of tinsel out of your plastic cup.

Choose Victoria Warehouse for delicious food and
drinks, top class DJs and an unforgettable party.

Let’s Glo!

design a party that might even tempt the Ice Queen
of your group to crack a smile!

Located in the heart of Manchester, we have
something for everyone with our multi-space venue
catering to private parties between 25 - 2,500 guests.

Whatever you have in mind, we’ll work with you to
make it happen.

“Everyone had a fantastic evening.
I’ve had nothing but positive comments.”
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. . . the perfect excuse to let your hair down
(not that we need an excuse)

At Victoria Warehouse, we believe good things come to those
who party. This year, we’ve created an icy cool experience you
will love for your exclusive celebration.

Expect a magical, glowing wonderland inspired theme; to
include elaborate table decorations, atmospheric lighting and
extra frosty features - all ideal for those Instagram-able
moments.

“ The feedback we have received from
everyone who attended has been amazing –
it’s given us a high benchmark for our
future events and a tough act to follow.
Thank you again it was amazing.”

Whether you’re an office team of 30 or a company
of 3,000, we have something for every business
with five spectacular event spaces to choose from.
Each distinctive party room is set with music, lighting
production and an icy Northern Lights-esque atmosphere.
Join us as we party beneath a neon glow and dance the
night away.
All of our party rooms are licensed until 1am, so you can
keep the celebrations going later than most places around.
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THE BAYS
The Bays are our most popular
party room. Built in 1932, this
quirky space certainly
embraces its rich history and
contemporary twist in design.
Features such as animated
neon lights and disco balls

CAPACITIES

give this party room a truly

STREET FOOD STYLE
Up to 400 people

unique atmosphere.

THREE-COURSE MEAL
Up to 190 people

THE ARCHIVES

THE SKYHOOK

Down in the basement,

If it’s a scenic Christmas party

The Archives has a raw and

you’re after, The Skyhook is the

industrial charm.

place for you.

A world away from your

Combining the eﬀervescent glow

stereotypical, stuﬀy function room.

of the interior lighting with the

With stripped-back brickwork and
CAPACITIES

STREET FOOD STYLE
Up to 350 people

funky décor, it’s the perfect space
for a relaxed festive celebration.

THREE-COURSE MEAL
Up to 210 people

skyline of the city and beyond,
CAPACITIES

STREET FOOD STYLE
Up to 60 people

The Skyhook strikes the perfect
balance between cosiness and
spectacle.

THREE-COURSE MEAL
Up to 50 people

THE Cellars

THE COTTON SHEDS

Keep the good times rolling with

Draped head to toe in industrialist

neon lights and celebratory vibes.

aesthetics, The Cotton Sheds regularly
host enthralling shows & spectaculars.

Laid back, charming and unique in

This famous space, spread out across

style, The Cellars is the place to be

two levels, has been home to events

if you want to get everyone dancing.

produced by top brands such as Nike,

You supply the moves, and we’ll
take care of the rest.

CAPACITIES

Heineken, Facebook and New Look.

STREET FOOD STYLE
Up to 300 people

Backed by the passion and expertise

THREE-COURSE MEAL
Up to 170 people

everything you need to pull oﬀ all your

of our team, the venue oﬀers
Christmas party wishes!

CAPACITIES

STREET FOOD STYLE
Up to 2500 people
THREE-COURSE MEAL
Up to 900 people
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. . . we’re serving you tasty treats, indulge and
enjoy our festive eats.

Tuck into a lip-smacking three-course meal or graze
throughout the night on our awesome street food
packages. At Victoria Warehouse, we’re proud to work
with award-winning caterers to create an all-star lineup of
food and drinks aplenty.

food and

Wash down your meal with our delicious range of drinks
and alco-ho-ho-holic tipples. We’ll make sure your party
kicks oﬀ in style with a complimentary festive cocktail on
arrival. And the party doesn’t stop once the plates are
cleared - after you’ve gorged yourself appropriately, it’s
time to hit the danceﬂoor!
Feast your ice on our extensive selection of food and
drinks packages:

“Thank you to your whole team for the
support of the night and being really
flexible. Looking forward to catching up
again in the New Year.”

PLATED THREE COURSE

terer s
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warm

STARTER
Butternut squash and parsnip soup, turmeric cauliﬂower ﬂorets
(vg)(gf)

Dessert
Black forest tart, chocolate ganache ﬁlled tart, black cherries,
lightly whipped cream and chocolate shards

Asiette of duck; conﬁt duck rillette and orange zest, duck liver
parfait with cherry compote, pulled duck, spring onion and hoisin
pancake.

Christmas pudding cheesecake, biscuit crumb, brandy cream

Prawn & salmon cocktail; cayenne prawn and salmon ﬂakes,
heritage tomato, pickled cucumber, lemon caviar and squid crisp.

Raspberry and white chocolate upside down lollipop

Blood orange and cinnamon pavlova, orange curd and zest

Red pepper and lentil pate, smoked tomato relish, coriander
cress and toasted Rye bread (vg)
MAIN COURSE
Seared chicken supreme, pork and sultana stuﬃng, carrot,
parsnip and potato press, seasonal cabbage and roasted
chestnuts, merlot jus
8-hour braised daube of beef, gratin potato, roasted roots, thick
gravy and suet dumpling.
Beetroot and horseradish risotto, roasted golden and candy
beets, crisp waﬄe and micro herbs (vg)
menu’s subject to change

SHARER THREE COURSE
STARTERS
Antipasti Platter
Pastrami, Milano salami, chorizo, truﬄe and honey infused
Manchego, brie de meux, duck liver pate, roasted onion bread
and salted butter
Vegan Antipasti Platter
Charred red peppers and smoked garlic, salt & pepper green
beans, sweet potato humous, sundried tomato tapenade, spiced
lentil pate and crisp breads. (can be served individually to
vegetarian and vegan guests)
MAIN COURSE
One joint of your choice for your party; served with roasted
potatoes, chestnuts, roasted winter vegetables, fried sprout
leaves, cauliﬂower mac and cheese and Northern gravy.

food &
frolics

DESSERT
Milk chocolate log, chocolate and butter cream sponge,
raspberry candy. Served with jugs of sweet cream, hot toﬀee
sauce and Irish cream chocolate sauce
Platter of mini desserts; lemon & orange tartlet, red velvet cup
cake, caramel cheesecake and chocolate & hazelnut beignets
Cheese Board; Bowland fruit cheese, creamed stilton pot,
Quickes mature cheddar, charcoal and poppy seed wafers,
homemade chutneys, fruit and nuts [supplement charge
applies per person]
N.B one choice per course for the entire party.
Dietary requirements will be catered for separately.

Ballentine of turkey wrapped in bacon with a sage and onion
stuﬃng centre
or
Roasted Striploin of Yorkshire beef, giant Yorkshire puddings
Vegan Alternative
Creamed leek and wild mushroom crumble, in a short crust
pastry case (vg)(gf)
menu’s subject to change

STREET FOOD MENU

LODGE 3

LODGE 2

LODGE 1

fe stive feed s

Pulled turkey, curried rice, naan bread pocket, sprout bhajis
Vegan Alternative
Spinach and lentil curried rice, naan bread pocket
Big 'pig in blanket' sausage, cranberry sauce, sage and onion
bread roll, vegetable crisps
Vegan Alternative
Plant based sausage wrapped in vegan bacon
Savoury crepes, braised pulled beef, fried Portobello
mushrooms, red onions, watercress. Served with a choice of
sauces truﬄed mayo, horseradish or mustard crème fraiche

LODGE 4

Beignet waﬄe cornet, warm chocolate & hazelnut beignets,
edible cone, chocolate and chilli relish, whipped cream

MIDNIGHT MUNCHIES

count
carbs don't
at chri stma s

PIZZA PARTY
Tomato, crispy bacon, sausage, mushroom, cheddar and hash
brown crumb

TOASTIE MELTS
Choose from: turkey, stuﬃng, Wensleydale & cranberry | pulled
ham hock, wholegrain mustard and mature cheddar | chargrilled
vegetables, spinach pesto and buﬀalo mozzarella (v)

DRINKS PACKAGES
Bucket of 10 mixed beers

£44

Bottle of house wine (red, white or rose wine)

£22

Bottle of Prosecco

£30

UNLIMITED WRISTBANDS
Silver Wristband

Raspberry & white chocolate lollypops

— Beer, wine by the glass, soft drinks

Boozy black forest triﬂe, mulled wine jelly, cherry jam, chocolate
sponge, sweet cream

Gold Wristband

£41.50pp

£49pp

— Beer, wine by the glass, single house spirit + mixer, soft drinks
menu’s subject to change

thing s nice

If you really want to raise the brrr this year and

How to Book

make sure your party is the coolest in town, why not
add a few personal touches?

Ready to get planning a festive celebration like no other?

Choose from a whole host of unique party extras - from photo

Get in touch with our team for more information and a

booths to games and light snacks. Anything froze!

bespoke party proposal.

From

LIGHT UP LETTERS

60

Per Letter

PHOTOBOOTH

with branded polaroids

BEER PONG

(24 beers, table, cups & balls)

Prosecco PONG

(6 bottles of Prosecco, table, cups, balls)

Email christmas@victoriawarehouse.com
Call 0161 974 1200
Visit www.victoriawarehouse.com/christmas

From

325
––

From

150
––

From

250
––

“Thank you for your help and work on the
Christmas party. It was great fun and
everyone loved it. Definitely keep you in mind
for future events.”

2021

at Victoria Warehouse

victoriawarehouse.com/christmas

